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UlTlnfl Hcrvlee.
IIBTI10DIST EPfSCOPAL CHURCH

Horvioet every Sabbath at 11 A. M. end
t V. II. Habbatb School at 12 P. M.

eatefree. A Cordial Invitation exteuiJ.
ed tg alb

lio-v- . O. MoortB, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A M.. and 7

o'clock P. U., by the Pastor, W. 0. BnncH-akd- .

Sabbath School at 12l4, directly
after lorcoooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teaoher'e Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
eacb week.

Pctrolonm Centra Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbts Friday, at 7

'clock. Slirne'l.
W. H. MONTGOMERY, N. O.

C. H. Baii.ey, A Soc'y.
fflTPlnce ol meeting, Main St., opposite

McO'lintuck House.

A. O. of U. W.
Uherty Lodgo No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
a Odd Fellow'i Hull, Petroleum Ccatro,
Feou'a.

Jamks W'it.30,M. W.
Jim ks S. Whits, R.

1. O. of It. 11.
Minnekawe Trilie No. 18.'1, I. O. R. M

of Petroli'inn Centra, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Uall.

63JT Council tires lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sacbeui.

C. L JUKES, Chiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 1156

The Derrick entirely misunderstands our
article on tbe Buffalo Jinvstown Rail-

road, deducing so.no queer conclusions. Our
speculations are well founded and we C D

sustain tbeio. Toere Is a feasible route be

tween Irvioeloo and Randolph, not ex eid
Ing tbe distance stated by us vide ei'lu's
geoiirapby 3U miles. Tbe dinian, bo

tween Rmdolpb and Gownnda due
not enter iolo the qiieslho. as the Buffalo
& Jamestown road will build to Randolph.

That "there is elre,dy a railroad I

between Buffalo aud Irvlneton to iucce
operat!oo" we well know, bnl uo not aK a

"that tbere is do call lor another save to
jrive tbe Allegheny Valley road a line :

Buffalo." What tbe oil producers waal
competing I loss so aa to insure low freigjj

wb'cb the present line does not afford, ax

Commodore Vanderbllt oootrolt tbe whole

Hoe trotn Irvloeton. We eare nothing for

tbe Valley rjad one way or the. other tale
as it effects our own interests..

Tbe line Irotn Prospeot need not be dls

oussod as the grades are Impossible for

heavy trains which Insure low prices and

tbe road would be so tnucb naedless uXi'eute
for uj to pay.

'Making tbe Buffalo A Jamostown road
liuk of tbe Valley road" te not cootem

plated. Tba oily and cilizins ol' Buffalo

, bve and always will retain a controlling
interest In tbe B. b J. road. Tbe obj icl is

to make a connection with suras cuipore- -

liun whose Interests are adverse to the Van- -

derbllt Interest.

Tbe Valley Koad would consult Its oan
Interests and that of Its patrous by buildiog
to Randolph, aa they would then possess a
check on tbe Vaoderbill road, and via tbe
Cross Cut would have two outlets ftom toe
oil region at times when Pupa Vande.bilt
t It In a humor to tolerate low freights.

The long and short or tbe matter is: We
desire a direot liue to Buffalo wblcb s ball
be independent ot Vanderbtlt. This can
be accomplished In two ways via Prospect
and via Randolph. To tbe fotmer the:e
are many objections, not tbe least cf wblob
Is tbe danger ol coalescing Interests by tbe
Valley and Vunderbilt roads. Tbe route
via Randolph insures good' glides and a
connection with a road whose interests are
idenlloal with our own. la discussing this
question it must always be borne in niiud
tbat tbe 13. J; J. road is a perfectly ot

corporation In which tbe city, of
Buffalo owns $1,0110,1100 slock.

l.nt tbe Durriok fight Its own battles with
the Valley road by all means, but in the
name of common sense, aud in justice to Hie

body of the people, do not lug in private
epite tuto question of curumon good. We
are oot so uiulttli as to refuse a convenience
simply because the Valley ruad is the in-

strument .

Claiksville Tobacco own reply l0
toast of the press: ''Gentlemen, the tbe
tbe press. Tbe piesa as I said the

press. (Cheers.) The mill, ns I remarked
laughter) the mill aod by Ibe mill 1 mean

tbe flouring mill is the clrllizer aud die
tribntur ot the staff of life. The piess, get
men, (ireat applause) the mill and the
pies stand, o to speak stall n in iutlmate
juxtaposition, ol which the mill ausiaius
moat luiimoe relation to the press, while

bote are productive ol indieoiim 0 iting
cnudinf." (G.eat ai nlm c 1

The following good things we copy

the Petersburg Progresa. There ,1s more

truth loan poetry In it:
Tne wat tuk Oil ham fkei.3. At five

dollars a barrel tbe oil nan tpord bis big

gold watch and chain, top boots, smokes

Imported cigars, drives fast botses, and

drinks champagne.
At four dollar oil be does tbe same, but

not on quite so cxtenssve a soalfl.

At three dollars a barrel be torpedoes,

oils meeting, "resoloale" ar.d starts a new

well. At two dollars a barrel be pawns bis

watoh, sells all bis B. 8, c'aaol out bis

well, torpedoes' drills deeper, drinks cheap

wine and wnlsky, smokes Wbeellog tobies

and rides shaak's mare to bis well.'

At one dollar a barrel the oil man pumps'

his well by beads, slops Jpaying- - bill, in
comes a star boarder, drinks beer, smokes a

pip, prophesies that oil will touch bottom

at fifty ceote and will bet you twenty-liv- e

dollars Goldsmith's Maid wins tbe next race

throws dice lor tbe cigars, plays billiards,

quits drilling Wells, drops tbo corners ol

bis mouth, and ro.Ubes to look in a mirror
on principal, wears eowhlilo boots, jean pan

taloons; slouch bat, and patronizes Confec

tioner, saloou men and others. ;When oil

goes lower theo this he gnu behind boxe.i

aad watches tbo sheriff go by with much

interest, holds conversations wilb biuieolf

on the oil business, and finally disappear,
from view In tbe general mill of ''Busted.'

Railroad an Coin m oh Car
tiers.

ExGjvcrnor l'alinor,ln speech at Clinton

Illinois, on tbe 14 tt lost., took tbo ground

that tbe principal fully Implied In tbe iu'
ling ol tbe supreme court wra correct when
It decided that the obarter granted by the

British ctown to tbe trus res cf Dartmouth
College, In the year 17K9,ts a contract with
In the meaning of that clause of tbe United
States which declares tbat do Plate shall
make any law impairing tbe obligation of
contracts, aod In sbort tbat It is too wel
established to be shaken or questioned tbat
the state caacot, by the action ol tbe de
psr'men'H of ile government, impair tbe
chancre of private corporations In any mar
leiial respect.

Hut be alsj held tbat wbile railroad char
tera are contracts between tbe corporators.
and tbe state aod oannot be amended in
auy material respect without tbe eontent of
he corporators, railroad companies are com

a on carrleis aud are bouud by that laol to
observe too obligations impoesd by tbe com'
raoa law open suob carriers, tbe distinguish
log feature of tbe tffiue or employment Im-

plied in tbe term "common carrier" being
that Its obligation! and liabilities are not
dependent npou contracts but are linpo'ed
by law. Ot these dutift aod obligations be
defined a few o those which are least dis-

puted and at prreent inteiral tla public
most. "They must furnish reasonable and
ordinary lacilitir.1 for transportation eucb
as will meet the demands for tbe public"
He rr.alnluined that they a" obliged by law.
to undertake the charge of transportaWon
iudiiTetenl'y lor all, wltbont partiality or
Improper discrimination, r.ud for a reasor
able compensation; aud tbat these obliga-

tions are Implied in tbe very nature of tbe
office, for a common carrier, in tbe language
of the courts of highest authority, is one
who bolds himself out (a tbe world as
ready to undertake to carry all porsous, or
lor all perwus, lad fferently, for hire, as
business.

Explosion in PitiNburch :

PiTTSiitrrtmi, Aug, 20.
An explosion occured about nine o'clock

this morning, in a still of tbe Commorcia1
Refinery, oornor of Tbirty-?econ- d street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad, wbiob wa foil
lowed wilb a loud report, scattering tbe
burning oil la all directions, and over i

heavy wall in Ibe refinery of Wormser
Myers & Co., known as tbe Pet.olite Oil
Works, lleie It sat fire to the ooopor and
paiul shops, and spread from these to the
bleaching bouse aod tanks, which also took
Ore. Four men were at work on the cooper
shop, and all escaped bill one, named Jake
Mitio, who perished in the flames. Tbe
cooper, paint shops, two tanks of the Petro
lite, aud a six hundred barrnl tank of tbe
Commercial, were destroyed. Tbe loss of
tbe Potrolite is estimated at $7,000, and tbo
Commercial between S3, 000 and S.V000:
no Insurance. The fire raged with great
fury threatening a general conflagration.
The beat could be lei t J for several blocks
away. The entire fire department wero on

tbe grouud, and succeeded In Oueckiog tbe
fire before II communicated with ether buil-

dings. The refinery cons tuied ws suriuun-de- d

by Ueese, Gruff & Co.'e iron uiiil,
Brown's lumber yard, and Ibe Great West
ern boiler works. '

Tiwiort Initial.
Just received at the 1'oil Ollice News-

room 2U0 boxes of Newport Initial Tinted
Papers. It is by t'.r the nice! initial pop-"-

ever brought to this place. The ladies er,,
respectfully luvitml l call '3 and evaiuiue
it. It is neat and oulby

CANADA OIL. AJ3WS.

Fat a few dav Dast considerable interest
has been felt from reports tbat the new Mc

Donald well, Durham creek, was a mamraoio

but the yield being from 400, pure oil, it
was determined to go twenty odd feet deep-

er, with what result a few days will tell.

nowever, the well h claimed to be a good

paying one, aod Mr. McD- - bas another rig

under way about 160 teet to tbe ftortb. Tbe

venture ol Mr. Gib-o- Is over 200 feet down

aod No. 5 of Mr. Hyde, is awaiting machin

ery. Mr. Lancsy s west siao wsu n i'rmodest in Its commencement, and Is now

testing;. His new well, north ol Jtlie cele

brated Murrav well, is down nearly 400

feet. Ditto ibe new well of Messrs. W. it
A J. MoGarvev. Mr. Mooasler's --ravine'

well bas been torpedoed, but bas not Biuce

heel tested, and we cannot of coursn spnok

of the result. Tbo cllort of Muasra. Perkins
A Cooley bas oot been successful. .Triis Is

rather a damper Upoo hancHini? old holea In

that neighborhood, at leset. Wouadors'.anrl

prepatatlons aro uoiag maJn for a lev mo;e

walls to tbe south of the Murrav veils aod

along the creek.
Work is progressing upon Home Treating

Works well, and tbe i'ttnulo switca woil of

Messrs. Eog ebartA Co. Mr. D. Sinolalr

having oomplcted tbo new . well of Mesets.

Noble A Person', east of Taylor tie road,

raving struck a satlsfoctory show, tbo well

will have tbe pump iu at once. The new

vonture of Mr. L.'.wson is roady; to com

menca iiwlng surfaoo. The No. 8 of JI.'.

Coryell, upon Monroe farm, Is down to the
race. Tbo new Guest & Woods well, same

territory, Is Dot corning up to expectations
as yet. Tue well bas a liberal eupp'.; o

gaa, but works by pulsation. MeetM, Hot
sey, Rosenburg & atcGarvey's well, north o

the Empire well, near Mutbavllle, is djwa'
475 feet, with a good show of oil, and will
be test'd forthwith. Upon tbe Lambe
property, Mr. Joe Ward has a rig ready. -
Mr. Lambe's new well, wc.it of the Perkins
iwln wells, is drilling in lower rock. We

bear of nothing.of Importance to tho north
west.

la our last Isius wo referred to, the ar
raneement made to pump tbe Wellea &

Chamberlain well, Lambe tairitory, hu

nothing lurther than placing the machinery
Id its place bas been done. However, we

behove It Is "oot waiting for tbe wirft'
cause tba delay Iu starting. Toe appeal-anc- e

of tbe "fixings," elevated in tbe air,
atuects considerable attention io Martha
villa and vicinity rod curiosity exists to
witness ibe working of tbe well by th's
power. No doejbl a few days trill put mat
tart right.

Tbe Rosonbarg & Johnson welt, London
road, is progressing. Ifeliolla Advei
t iser.

Nelllo Robinson keeps a hondo of doubt'
ful reputation at Pe.rolie. Cue nllit du
ritig the early part of last one Owen,
a single man, aged about 23 years, called ai
tbe bouse jomowhat unde. tiio inftueHco o'
liquor and was shown to bed by onu of tbo
fancy young ladies of tbe bou&e. Owen
claims thai be bad &i3 in bis pus.osnion &:

tbe time be eniered tbo boiuo and esiui
tbat during tbe night, wbile ha was asleop,
tbe money was stolen from 'him. Ila bad

Nellla and five of ber .companions arrested
for robbery aud on Friday last as no passed

through Fairviow tboy were having a bear
ing before A. G. Mahaffy, Esq. Tbe prottv
cutor during tbe night wbiob be spent wiih
Nellie and ber asociaten, or at noma o ber
time iu bis lifb booms to have discovered
that they are guilty of other oritnes and bas
bad them arrested for keep ting a bawdy
houso, for wblob tbey were o have a bear
ing on Tbutbday of this week. If tbi'
young man really had $96 in Ms possession
and lost it at tba above named bouse, a
wiser plan for him would have been to per
mil tbe money to go, say botbiog about It,
but resolve to pass bis nights in moie re-

spectable quarters In tbe future. f
Journal- -

A stranger I torn the wilds ot Foreit Co.,
In the neighborhood of Tionests, in
town yesterday afternoon. Iustead of tak-

ing up bis lodgings at a respectable botel,
ba immediately took' Uls way To the lava
b.'ds, end (ommenocd rejoicing with the
Modoo3, and much sport wat occasioned.
Tbit uorulog he put in an appearance at
tbe Justice fllce and related the story ot
bis woes. Ilis sport cost a cool $200.

The editor of tbe Omba Bee, who bad a
street fight recently, fcigniu'eantly announces
that he has been prvs'uted with "a hand
some and valuable rlrle cane, manufactured
by Kemington. It will cany a bill tbu.y
yards with great accuracy. It Is Io uled by

unsciewiug the handle, and plaolng the
cir.rldga in the tube, and is cocked and
fired by pulling back tbe handle and touch'
ng a small spring. Besides being' quite g

novelty a weapop, it la a very fine walking
stick.

E.'jti. o bodies recovered from the
ftawassei siaugjtc? tuus far.

minKYCJiAriis.

It costs sixteen dollars to varnish a neigh-

bor's bouM with rctlen eggi In Spriugtluld,

Ma.
A Swede wa"ced;inlo a book s ore the old.

ar day. and rema.ked, "Got any overhauls

lorletlerst" He was bonded a bunch 0

envelopes, aod left contented.

A commeioial drummer attempted to coir,
mil suicide In 81. Louis recently by holding
. ;..i -- im,i hla face and firins. I lis

cheek was too much for tbe ball, which foil

to Ibe floor flattened.
A boy who was called up by his teaoher

lor giving a sotiooiui ite a black eye, u.ioad-e- d

that he only threw n bitof water athiu(
but on being pretsed in tho oross exam ina

tlon, be t last admitted that the wator was

frczon.

Mr. Euioteon. rave au excbniifce, wa8
much pleased wi'.h bis receot.vlsit to t(i.vpt
Ho bid a particutuTly agreeable Interview
wilb tbo Spbinx, which Is understood to bnv

remarked, wilb a confidential wink,

?.aotiir. "

Two of tbe models for tho Faragut stauito
are alreadv di 'isnatud an "the foreman ot

a lire compaty tied to a obtimiey, and o il I

Ing to the boys to let nohedy tike tboir
water," nad "an aged geuilemao wilb a

balance polo about to walk a ropo."

The Graphic advertises for an experienceu
seaman, ot good hab"9, to accouipauy Pioi.

Wise on his traup-Allant- io balloon voyage.

The "good habits" are essential iu order to

make .sure thai bo ,i'H no. dro, iu nt any

o.' the drinkiug eatoons go tbe way.

A stone cutter recked tbe following cpi
tapb from a German, to ba cut upon lb'
tombs .one of bis wife:

Mine vile Susan if she bad life till nex

friday sbe'd bie dead shunt two . veeku. A 1

a tree falls so must it stau; all tings it im-

possible mlt God.
At a court of asj!z:s in France, a man

was tried for having murdered bis lather
and mother, before olosiog tbe proceed logs
the president asked him It be bad anything
to say, "Beg your pardon, judge," said
tbe rough, "I want to ask your pity for a
poor oipbao!"

Daniel Web'ter Wat not tbe ouly bright,
boy born in New Hampshire. The Boston
Globe bas beard of another, a youth resld
lug Id Dover, wbo reuned to .ake
pill. His crafty mother thereupon feorelly

placed tba pill in a preserved pear, aod
gave It to btm. Ftesentlj ebe asked, "Tom
have you eaten tbe pear?1 He said, "Yet
mother, eM bul tbe seed "

Cincinnati, fearing tbat many species Of
western faona will soon be totally exlet
mlnated, epeoially as regard tbe, reptile
ordK, proposes te e iloblieb a zoological gar- -
deu with a complete eolleoiion of enak.'-- s

and lb inn?. Wo would liueisl tbat tbe
eamo end might be attained with icsi troub
ie and eipji.w by fluidg up a bail with
empty cages and plenty ol tumblers ol whis
ky.

If a B issian ol either aex or of any rank
sajuld lu.pjion to,se an opal among goodsi
miliuiitted tor putchai.e, be or she will buy
noibing that day, for tbo oral Is In the
mrtu'eioeut ot tbe subjects of tba Czar, the
emuoJimout of tbe "evil eye." ,

Tbo Wbiu'.lo Is to bu substituted In tbe
Trench Army for tho buglo when troops are
eogagnd in skirmishing. During tbe recent
war the whistles was found to act very well
in the ,ree companies, while tbe buglo rtj
vonled loo much to tbo enemy.

Acceding to Mi. William F. Poole, tbo
CInoiuuati public library bat from
!S,000 to 60,000 in three years. Three-qnarte- m

of tba books are novels, aod female
ruadors .ar outnumber the male.

Tbe skin of a baby born in Lci'nclon
Vs., l ist week, is said fo be half white and'
half black, "a line dr.iw.i from the tip of
tre nose longitudinally showing the margin
of the jot color."

An incident ol tbe fire at Portland, Me.,
was tbe rsltisal of a boatman to roscue a lei
iow cream re irom a rope, where be woe
banging between lifd and death, uulosihe
wat paid fifty do lars in advance.

Dunn at Beaufort, B. C, tbe men lake
partners for as for a dance. A
bandtomo young ftllow plauti himself in the
Witb,-- and opcus hla arms r8 tbe ' breaker ie
coining. A young larty Hies to bis clasp,
end thoie tcmalns safe until all duoger it
over.

ijTho goveruuient of iudia esttmatbs that
the exinditure for tbe next Qve years oo
2,700 milos of railway wilj amount to $135,.
000,000. Some works lot irrigation are,
however, Included.

Tbo St. Luu.j Duinocfat ulaiina tbel No. 2
wb-)- as inspected in tli-- t city is equal to
Toledo choice aud that tho ot. Louis trade
butiors iu coau queuce of tbo prevalent ignor
auce of tbat fact.

Philadelphia coutiuues tujcull lor a eocg
fo: tje cecicr.Ial. Try :'0:d U'Jcdfe J.''

lior.ul Notice.
A Hint to Housewives. li

to Keep Kllcbcn Ware Clea
und Kright.
Everv housewife of neat aod tid i.k,..

takes especial delight In keeping n tbe ttaT

copper and iron ware ol her kitchen ssci--i
and bright as painstaKing labor can truk,
them. A pride In th' diiection is en
meidablo. aud always mee'a ttie atnlling
pr. v.il of tht "tyrant man" wbo pays l.
nmisnniu runs, itenicmotr in a I cA POLIO
is tbe only M ine n earth that v. ill Dllk,
an oi. i iarni')!iuu uu pan or a rusiv ki.ii
BUim an uriu. n nrw. nmi uy ine lleo
rapniiu is ih uir iiiKunft nun enRir this,
in the world 'to keep every utensil in a bltb

to of polish. nuglC lw.

IMcki'H'n "ltei
Just Issued In paper cover by the petet.

sons, rrice 20 cent, ana lor sale at tht
l OBI uiuhp newsrunm.

NOTICE 1

o to . a. umm;
ith !Street,near U. K. track,

.or your BEMIXE, tj;liy.

vt at the welh for $1,50

Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

ItrCfjELIiA'
INSTITUTE FOR BOYS
At we t ;-, Pa. A boantiful and elmij
sitnutiun, SimU" vemori'tiilaJnlnlila. f..icio
I'lavgnwids, with r.jr.nua-W'- Miudent. pp.
ed f.r Oi'lei:n. folvlSLfcnlc K'botila or Uainr.
specls: p.ovi'fiou leede foi vett voun hoyi Blanv
Siii'li'litn teina'n, a honr.rs. deiina emnivr vst.
lioe. Spselen beiiiia bopi. IU. Addre'a KOKKKT
M. M'CLU.LaN. ail' Slim.

m:. uiLMtn has dikcoveuco
A POSITIVE LtlUU

For Catonhla Teectnhle sneclnrlialnn. a nr rm..
tidy for l'iles.ia healini: oiutai nt). Price of citlitr
nicuit:ihe, ny mini, a i w. warranua i nai'inm
l'to '"iSb'' ,""ao" Mt,licil-- e L'o. 1'ltUbunili.ft

DOXT BKUi;irBrOGED
With quacks and Importer, who will not t one
rlneee von. hut In nt of a hnn.
dred dose yon with balsam coptva calomel, tt,
ir tkins your caae worse. Hutoifnt ones tn ih.
only uiH.itro remedy Ibot can be .ellcd on. Ilr. He- -
;,utum a nuoi uiooa Bearctier. wh rh bani.h.'

from the aystem all form of privt diseasrt and
virus Iu tbe blood; also, seminal waakneis, Inst of

nercy, loss of memory, and all nervous dl caHti
i: ult'ng lr. ni sell abuse, whk h dtairovs both mind

nd body, lenderlnn mar. tags lmKimlhle. Warraa
led. I'rice by Bail ( -- curo'y pea'ad, no cxHMurel
$ 00 p- -r naekrc Each package make, a qrui

o Bltiud er rcher. Will ami M dlrln Co., 1'h'h
bnrxh, ra Boa H8K. Pamphlet F.ae.

Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions on tbe U: ,
Te.ter, Itiaiiworm, Vlosbworins, Bryslnlas, hcii'tj.
and a I ervntive aero aloes disia.w, have their nr.
lulu from i .as and onrraptlora In the tilnud l)r.
Mct'allum'a Hoot Wood Heercher airtkea st ih

Sonne of all Kroialoi'. dlv by tion l'.kI
purfeinii every k.nd oi numor and corrrntiou fn m
la hleod. War.anl d. l'riie, by mall. $i(0.
(Koota sufflcleul to malte a qnarl or lllond H.j'c.
er) WIlllama.Mediniaet'o., ritlsbtirgb, Pa. Box

Ooiiaiimpilon has Its oriitrn In a crn ulenni
and corrupt m ,e nl ,1'ti blood, hence the fallacy nl
treatitiK lunir d!oase with couah syrup, hal inn.
Hie , Ac. To rnrerousiimp ion we oiut pnpfyand
er Ich the blood, Tinu waen the blond pure

cin'i cxt. lr. WnCallnm't Rout
Ulood eearcher ponctran the secret ambaxh of thin
dread dis ound eiterni.uaiti It rool and Una
Try ono ali.'.de nnckau hv return mail, (irl&
SI C'i) and you w.llalwavafuel thank, al. Williams
Stndlc'ue Cu., Dot liicj, List ol nelsons cured
sent (rue.

Dyspeptics 'retain their health. np)iell.e and
srii;th, chills and fever are broken np, the torpid
liver and kldreys nre iwed to action aud Hie sue
er u rlieuinsi.c rapi, lv ronovers, all bv the purl- -

fyinir and revlv ng influence ol lr. MoCallnnn ..int
Llood eearcher. 'I'rv It. I'r'ce, by ton!!, I1WI.
Warranied. Wllllanui Medicine Co., Box 1SS1,
I'tUslJii-g- Pa

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween Pond, Frssier tfc.Co., In lha bus ness
of oil produolng, It tbit day dissolved hv

mutual oonsnnt. All debit airalnst tbe lt'
firm will be settled by FraKler A Co., win
will hereafter conduct the business at Lefore.
on tbe Har9on farm, near Oil City, Pa.

. J. W. fONI).
A. L. Frasier.

Mrs. Wm. J. BnaaiK.
Administratrix."

Dated August 9, 1873.

Te) Advortlaera. All nersona who contrm ,

plate maklnir contracta with newspspom for tbc;
Insartiou or AdverruMments should tend to '

Geo. P. Rowell & Cov
fnr a Clrenlar, or encloeM centa tor their One
m. u uu rva ratre ramnniea. coniainuiK
LUlS Of U.UOO Nni.lliinnni ami natinmlna hIioaIiiIT
thecneiof advertUine:, also many eeful bints Io .
adverlisi'm, and wime nciimnt of the experience ef
men who ere knowu as- sniroeearnl Advor-tlNT-

Tills flrm are proprletora of tha aintxl- -

iewsjjair Ativortlalng Agency,

41 PARK ROW, N, Y

TbeSt. Louit Oispato i Is going to pub

lisb an edition on Sunday afternoon, a nov-

elty Io newspapers In tbit counfy.
A Virginia lady gathering berries, was

lately struck twice In Ibe brettt by a rattle
snake, but Inaoks to tolls! artifices escaped

harm.

. Abram Benson was fatally Injured at Al-

bany yesterday while trying to esoape from

jail.

A reduotion ol wages bat tent lbs ho'"
tboers of Brotkiyo on a strike: '

HllC

ass"
f


